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FEVER AND AGUEDuchess
RANGE

FINANUK AND TRADE.
N,„ js-rr - *- ». i r-Mt “d* ff® w,s

,^L bLùW.u'u.t:ono, ,h. countiy report* _T0 I.*» ^ I vm«’. Ve»
fo Br&dstreets durln, the pot two « «hrm week. ofdUeW "V* JtfcT * V*#ur
i?“.dS2^"hfoorth SfW- ?rl,ln* 'rhom IBmpare B17i-

gs’DÆ.Swîjari^iMiSlbifî^Liln ^°‘»”,mJi5 Tbotn« Smith, Elm, write», “l am using

“-**Br!fiss; rjSX"bîmVJ;L?d
movement .1 merAanlw to the interior Wndntws « Kb*n 0f New York have just im-ported “he hrgest diamond «Ut 

cities at the north-west and to the r,„ America, ft weighs, uncut, lzS carats, 
west are coming nolle aa r»pldly aa anr time ^ohinoor weighed 186 carata m the

rougb -* 1024 >ftc,.onttin"-
Sr^rthrat W<°| to ‘be fnollned to hold took I What It Baa Done,

w*r‘rr— Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I
b" hîvfn, mtren fullr into «armera' u._. inffcrtd severely with corna —1 —
h^'da owing to the Intense, of the weeon^Antiua, ansbk to get relief from treatment of any
__ coal it Arm at the August price. September until I was recommended to try Hallo-&.Æ S- Cor- Cnre. After applying it for a 

Mpccilfil f. r domestic .Ik*. In the weattherw to f <j,y, I was enabled to remove the 0<tn, 
continued flrmnne In the demand. Stock. Mthe ^ brlDcb—no pain whatever, and no
tide-water aretdecreaelnr. P*0^.™***! f^„„v»mence in nsingit. I can heartily 
"‘th,'%£Z»l2m£red wUh the qiffityrf oil recoœmeùd it to all «offering from corn..
received6 from the wVlto at theJack. a. Pjrtiw —*-------

William Turk obtained a divorce at New 
iteta.nd values have ruled Arm with an advancing . (rom bil w,fe Amelia on the ground 
tendency on combing and Make flecees which axe forced by her father and bro-s^M'îctiMX" ig £ marry her. A pi.tol wa. the little 

paet week, « more than the w“kd> 1? peraoader need.
more than the oorreeponding week of 1882 a handiest psoksge dyes to use are themore Urn. the-wM» 8t2?DW £"S!ul and lLting colora.

Cbeeae Market. At Ztll, Switzerland, a new iron bridge
Lokoox, Sept, 22.—At the cheese market today |,roke down. Among those injured,

7 ftotorle. oSered 6120 boa«, moatly balance Of {| tbongbt beyond recovery, was the
aeaeon’s make. A «mail lot of August «old at 10*. ^ ^ <pbe accident il ascribed to bad

iron

TANY.. dSSSHfBBSHg
onel. iruaranteed genuine. Circular and coneulta- 
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Cjueen street east,Toronto.

anxious aahe would have the public believe- 
why don't he meet me t .1 have made sev, 
era! datai, but he don’t oume. Now, tot 
once and all, I make the following propoei* 
tion i I will wrestle John McMahon collar 
and elbow, beat two in three, or thiee in 
five falls, for from $100 to $1000 a aide. 1 
will name ten good sporting men. He ein 
select from

THE SPORTING WORLD

New SuburbKeane’s Blue Urasa uns been scratched for 
the Newmarket meeting.

The annual convention of the New Yoik 
Gams and Fish Protection association will 
Meat at Niagara Falla on Oct. 1.

Johnston's challenge to tun any American 
«priâtes baa brought out a reply from Boyd, 
the Canadian short distance runner, and a 
snatch ia imminent,

Elea Van Bltunen will appear npon her 
bicycle el the Western New York fair in a 
race agitait a horse. The Genesee bicycle 
vlnb will give en exhibition race.

>. Boston dispatch states that Sullivan 
will not accept Mace's challenge, giving a 
very flimsy excuse. This will be a great 
disappointment to many friends of Doth 
men who have long been deeiroua ot seeing 
the two men come together.

A dispatch received from New York Sat
urday evening, says : An international 
wrestling matob for sweepstakes of $660 and 
atrophy baa been arranged lo take piece at 
Rochester next month. The contestants 
•will be H. M Dufur, Dnncan C. Roes and 
«George W. Flagg.

Paddy Ryan left Cbioago yesterday for 
.an exhibition tour in the far west. At 
'• Sen Francisco he conicmpistes a match wi h 
Viofesa Miller ol Australia, who his sailed 
fiom Melbourne, Richard K. Fox having 
sent for him for a glove fight with Sullivan. 
Upon his return Ryan will meet Sullivan in 
December.

Apron g the entries for the protêt eional 
■ingle seuil race, to be rowed on the Alle
gheny river this week are Charles E. 
Courtney, Wallace Rose, John Teemer, 
William Elliott, George W. Lee, F A. 
FUieted, George H. Hosmer, James H. 
Rilev, John McKay, Albert Hamm and Jas 
A. Ten Eyck.

BABY
2SÜ A,ïMe ïïStt
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup In Christendom. They give no 
shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 cents. 8011 
by all druggist». Ask for the n and take no other.

PRICES .
them a referee, or he may ap- 

mint a like number and I will appoint there* 
rom a referee. I left $100 with the sport

ing editor of the Globe many months 
ago to insure a match with anybody. If 
McMahon is desirous of meetidg me be can 
do so any day in September at the Globe 
office. 1 am anxiously waiting to have\him 
name the date.”

. COUNTESSenchOil
upward».

Pr EVERY MAN CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum * 

arc inflamed, and their bodies are more or less fe-

you will soe a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

Can become hie own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor or a choice 
Butldittc Lot, 2ft x ISO 
feet, at

I

UR
BASE BURNER.TS, Baseball Talk.

The following are Saturday's scores in the 
baseball garnis: CONSTIPATION \

is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS’. No injury can result, and they ar« 
Peasant to wear. Try one and lie cured. Ouaran- 
«ed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.

iliy and AT t-OVftVlUMb
Eclipse............... 0 010020000 2-6
Allegheny! »... .0 0Ï0101000 1—4

boston,.
Buffalo.. HUBBARD BROS.,AT BOSTON.

.. 6 0 3 6
,...0 0 0 0
AT VgOVtlfSKC*.
...0 1 0 6 1 0 0 3 0-11
...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
AT OOLVMBUS.

....4 000101 1 0-7 

... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
AT ST. LOUIS.

...1 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0-6
...l 82010020—9

AT NNW TOBK.
....2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
....8 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 *-#
AT CINCINNATI

0 0 4 0—18 
0 2 0 2-4D’S, cite BILIOUSNESS

And all disorders of the etomach and liver 
reeled by using NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman * 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN 8 ELEC

TRIC BELTS than by all the edence of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east. Toronto.

are cor-Providence...
Cleveland.... 300 & 303 Queen St. W.

EUu, Metropolitan 
Columbus .,.

Athletic .... 
St. Louis.

1 GAS FIXTURES,
Jut Arrived From Hew Tort,Toronto

Junction
goods.

New York...,-..
Chicago ...............

Cincinnati................................................I 0 0 0 4—6
Baltimore................................................ 0 0 0 0 0—0

Game called after the fifth inning on account of 
rain.

PMtodelphti
The following shows the (tending ot the clubs up 

to dste :

«Osses of the Very Leteet Designs.

Telephone Communication !
o':

1ST QUEEN STREET WE8T.
ES LUMBAGO.

Those who sre suffering from thtodisessewlH
And a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTS 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your

WEAKNESS

AT DETROIT.
...3 0 1 0 2 0 6 0 0-6
,...o ooo (r i 8 I «-«

NEWEST DESIGNS.Plain and. 
il Canadian 
tiey are new 
cason.
id fashion if

!
o**LÆ ££& I “-H. Gladden, West Shefford, P. Q.

assastaraaijsssÆKsaïTS.,‘ÿ.„EEstEsEMpi pssttMiti£££

SfaSuJBSfesjaMfei» KilfîSSwsSSkoïLW,K,JIT'bît.,JïL'5lS~“a@â ST» i-h--"1-'. '•'"liillTiiiiwilllecamiflu treatEattwaj

323c,to36c, white, 36c to ttic,I sm thankful.
elc. Hay 6rm "TJwtolOk. I The man who painted the spire of the
Sugar’quiet and* unchanged. ^ole52LÎmgnnR^ Roman oatholio church an Om»h» was 

•toady. Petroleum unchanged. *2” £™^‘ photographed standing on the oroaa, 210 
7|c to ill. P°»V^’ya,S2k^i^421 Btotoi Lt above the pavdment,
and1 Ch~2 un“h£>g«l Whltelaw Reid of the New York Tribune I The Canadian PacillC Syndl

Chicago, sept. $2.—flour unchanged, wheat (xp<oU , leD»torship. cate have purchased 40 acres
unaettled, regular at»*t« to 9tic8^mb«r,»5jc _weTerundertake along journey without opposite this property for the

a ^ttieofSr' Fowler's Ex tract'of Wild pS?poSe Of building workshops, 

S.h, September 60*c to 61cOctobjr,_ 60c to 6 jc 8trlwberry in yonr travelling Case to guard ciC.

açassa%»ïS,‘ï-‘i'iSïKî
—shoulders $b 26, short ribs #0 20, short citer #C 40. I relisb.e relief# . . I aopli Any.
Whisky unchanged. %/v£,re»ftate-Com a n Oxfordshire (England) baronet has left

hiaiwtete to hi. confidential vaiet, who ha, 
ïïh. bàîtoy 66% bush. Shlpmento-EUmr 7000 liTed in b|, service since boyhood.
....... wheat lO4,00Obu»h, corn t3a,000 butb. ».U b„on#t a bot-tempered man, to early life

, 128,000 hush, rye 2,000 buah, bsxlsy 40,000 bueb. ’ . bi)[ed a MrTant. The valet,
laicals Jeekey Clek Heeling. : — — .. e bo-| WM the only person who

Cincinnati, Sept. 22.—A large attend- vAmuRA'-BB aa* the deed done. He testified strongly
ence, fast track and general defeat of the BWADABLU pamaubaph». aaw the^ee^non^ ^ remained in Li.
fav°rit»a were the' °* ..‘M —Young man do not give up the £it> service until hi» death,
day of the Latonla n t There i. 8 Hill iiope. Dr. E. C. Weet’a —The Wild Strawberry leaf ia a good anti.
whtoir$HW to*rocond”fo72ÿëar-oîdi|aU'k# Nerve and Brain Treatment wUl cure you. QOte to the poironof the Srecnappleand 
Ziunerl Vo c,^ twelve 'pound. ’«Ntra, If yon would keep yonr ,<*, eomplexion mtcnmber „ “ °^aX,S’i. a erne on” 
other winners seven pounds extra, thôse wear thick-soled ehoee. Extract of Wild o^ra Y dvsen-
having run aeoond in a stake of the vaine of _D, McCrimmon bf Lancaster writes that for colic, cholera , J> > 1 | »n
$1000 to carry four pound, extra, three* he bu infifered with inflammatory rheumat- tery “d all bowel «mpUtot. to ou* 
quarters of a mile. The storter. were Louie- Urn, more or lets, from childhood, and had caused by the irritating ettects unnp 
viUe, Bridget and Burr 0.k. The race was tried nearly all advertised remedies with fruit. , i .
a practical walk orier for Louisville, Bridget k„t temporary effect. Burdock Blood BD- I The oldest member of the W*®11 ®
2J, Burr Oak beaten off; time 1.20. French ter* have radically cured him, and he anth- Honor, Piarre Jean, died lately, aged V4. 
poil, paid $21.90. oriza.ua to say «o. ' He wa. in the retreat from Moacow and at

Second race—Parse $400, of which $100 Tf Ton woom enlov quiet content, drop | Waterloo, 
to second, for hoitee that have not started a]1 af„ and pretenaes. =====
and have not won daring the meeting, those 
having received second money to carry flVe 
pounds extra, one and a quarter miles.
The starters were Carlisle, Olivette, Wild 
Kansas, Kilmeny Monarch and Levant.

jumped off with the lead, followed 
by Wild Kansas, Monarch, Carlisle and 
otuets trailing. Levant held the load all 
the way to the quarter stretch, where 
Murphy brought Monarch up, and a fierce 
fight ensued, bnt Levant finished first by 
hall a length, Monarch second, Kilmeny 
third. Time, 2 14. French pool» paid 
$505 80. yourself.

Third" race—Falsetto stekes for 3 yesr —The tenacity with which people abide
staKt-SSM;spiffs: l SAM. 0SB0RNE& CO.

added, of which $400 to second, thi.d to best blood medicine ever need, and is not Wn II.
eave entrance, the winner of a 3-year-old approached in excellence by any new candi- | 40 OF 50 l onge Street*
otake handicap of the value of $2000 to date for public favor, 
carry five pounds, of two seven p#pnd«, j( you wouid have good health, go out in
and of three twelve pound* ’extrs, the ,aDlbine. Sickness is worse than
maidens allowed five pounds, two frecbi„,

Ak leterealleaal Wrestllee Malek. | miles. The etarters were V iolator, The superiority of Mother Grave»'Worm 
Naw York, Sept. 22 —An international Obermyer, Shatter, Aatec and McUmty. Exterminlator u ,bown by ite good effects

wrestling match for a sweepstake, of $600 ^S’ttoheX! Vinfatr’ Wd“It» » ^ ^ ^

and a trophy for mixed wrestling was at- | u tm the middle-aod-a-haif pest, where oonvincea k , I (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
ranged to-day between H. M. Durfur of ] be surrendered to Aztec. Aztec won essily “7°°,^,°% n|»J!, ” ’ Buy and sell on Commission for cub or on mar*to
Marlboro, Mas*., Duncan C. Roas o( U'.eve- by three lengths. Obermyer came with a heart and body clean. • *cnrltiMdealtto on th. Jh
land, O., and Geo. W. Flagg of Hraiotrre, rush for aeoond place. Violator fell back jobn R Vert, Hamilton, says: “McGreg I Tnroilto.
Vt. The contest will come ot? at Rochester, to third, Chatter fourth, last. I,g g £ure for dyspepiia and indigej*
N Y,, next month. Tha conditions will be Time 3.45f. French pools paid $23.40. tion is cheap at fifty times the price asked 
the best three in five falls at collar and | Potash race—Parse $600, of which $100 for I am a commercial n.an a°“.tI?ve*
elbow, side hold in harness, and catch as- to the isecond, winding penalties and allow- contiimally, and would no ? I armriTT WnTT A "N’O'RIS
Citcb-çan. jance for non-winners, mile leaving home without a bottle of McGregor s | gTOvlX JliJk.VllA.iN WliD,

starters were Jocose/ Wall Flower, Effie H. ^pee3ÿ Cure in my valise than I would of
' K-A. A.W. I S::‘ SLi5‘.:.l5.K4,K£| «hlaw. Board ol Tmd.

Sodna Point yesterday he offered to bet I wag dl'ltanced, if von would retain the lore of friends, Hudson's Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin
$5600 he could row three mile» in the time Second heat—Rain began falling whi ej e ^ aolfilhly exacting. °Vl»KONTO STREET

iL'SJdto' f “ «Si»*"..SJï G. A.SCHRAMRîïKSRd as |S S^arsïfjMV^

he (Conrtney) did and do it in 19 27, the a length. Time 1.48*. rrenc Kxtract of Wild Strawberry is specific.
time Courtney is credited with having made, paid 822.10^_______________________  If you would gain the confidence of boat- I Stocks—Ontario, Northwest,
Conrtney .aid he would make ^ «umjhat ..e#|deB M#He«i Otoeovery” nets men, do not try to .apport the style of d fieneral Real Estate bought
““td^m^e'L" mulmo'ntyttClow- Ha. been n.ed with aign.l ta your employer. gold for Cash, or on margin.

-d i nmi« «t iwm« w toi«

3d • time, 1.453. French pool, paid *88.30. I • »«.! Be.pIr.U.n ” lumbago, sciatica, .ore throat,or aenta pain. Brlti.k America Ato.ra.ee B.lldl.a^
„ ’ , tak. a 14 ,v. «hn,ild always breathe through the 0f ,ny kind when yon can go to r. 1. cur d t| commission Stocks, Bonds, sad
ST L"rs“ V “ r: ss» tssrrjsjs Es&s- - -—-—
a.*i5w”XSr;i g syatgi j;jsz.” ::"*d” ”*

^ar ssatffesp. ^ST0CK broke as,
race was the • ^ with the ilieeasps an4 who use the spirometer in- wiii be bv the use of this remedy. A cure is
rr.ni\Ttwirto‘th?.igh.‘hwjLwp.wh- îssv***0»*%*••£** ever,
ih-’felT1 VL Mcident gave tot-lead to surgeon of the French army, the^ only in- Jf wouid ,leep well and have a good
Charlemagne! who held ft to the tini.h, stromentby which ^ ^ ,,‘petite, atlend to yonr bua.neM. At the ParU Barber Shop, ««
winning by a length, Disturbance 2d. Jim veyed * *^>“£**£ al7of heat Hand- -A sure care for summer compUinta. Ring Htreet East. The finest in 
McGowan^S 1 = time, 5 30. | ^"th. lungs Procure from your ft»*™ Cecity. IfO extra chary e for sea

Tke Two 4*i eat Wres.fer.. | Lad throat are being cureomonthyby ^^J^iiLtion,. salt Six Tickets for $ 1
For over two year. H. M Dufur and ‘hese Jge  ̂ It ta iofalbble for dUrrbo., choler«i morbu. Open on Sunday, from 9 a.m. till

JstïAr- - “I- «.»wa««».

saissstotitiuss A’srïto’toJrriÀs s 

Swstttheswa -SK»...» s - »

match. Two weeks ago Mc daho. came ror . T I the enameller. or the tonsorial art, but it
out Wi' h a ca'd, saying that he w®“ f°, J5 ^Physician» and aufferers are invited to try de de ttpon good heelth, a fair, brilliant
retire from the wiestlmg aren>, but Del re (aatrum«iteat the office free of charge. *JpltXi„n rendered so by pure blood. ^ ,u mott Miwtan»iai proof of their superior 
doing so would like lo m et Dufur or any ti nuabte wvilit the institute can R P k i(|l)0a Bitters purify the blood, artistic qualities Is that I bare msde more slttimrt
otbto wres 1er m .he -rid <» I by letUr addressed and all dieses of the blood, doting t% p-t y«r than any other studio to To-
rep'y lo lli.s, » it ■ " ,n " « L s n to the international Throat and Lung Ins-i I bver an,| kidneys. 25,000 bottles were
follows : 'Do a M"Mah.»o want to wres !.. t tl 13 philips' square, Montreal, or 173 during the last three mouths,
me 1 sulii I -, Why ■“ , ; f.hu’rch streetf Toronto, where French an 1 children took place, after the
challeng.- m am-mdaneo with 'V',1 j o_„i;lb .neciaüsU are in charge. 1
mica? 1'Liu 1 will meet him. If ho is us ) bnglisn speciau.

ass^'sa?B5fsSS?
sBfwsratoa.w"®
man, 4 Queen street eeet. Tonnto.

b Upon the payment of $S 
premium anti SI per 
week for 182 weeks.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBRS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bella.

9i king Htreet w.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

tXchs. u
io 14 68 
12 11 67 
0 9 66
9 12 64 
9 9 60
6 12 46 

— 9 86

:
iA few day* ago Charley Monroe and Jack 

Loftaa fought a prize fight near St, Angns- 
tine for the feather-weight championship of 
Florida and $600. Monroe weighed 1.10J 
pounds and Lioitus a pound heavier. Five 
round* were fought tn eighteen minutes, 
when Mr Qroe knocked Loftna out of time. 
Both pr^giliats were badly bruised and cut, 
but Lottos received the lion's share.

: : tBoston ....
Providence.
Chicago ...
Cleveland..
Buffalo............... 7 6 6 7 -
New York.......... 7 6 6 6 6
Detroit............... 4 2 6 6 6
Philadelphia..,. 8 2 2 6
Games lost.... 37 30 39 42
Games played.. 94 94 93 92 
Games to play.. 6 4 4 *6

To finish their schedule Buffalo and New 
Yoik meet pley a game every day this 
week, Buffalo’s games being two in Bostoo, 
three in Providence and one in New York, 
and .New Yore ene each with Chicago, 
Cleveland and Buffalo and three with De
troit.
HOW THE OUNTL* SEX PLAY THE NATIONAL

8
HEALTH IB WEALTH66 —

;.
7 9

TREET 74
BAAIN'"

Centre of Ontario.173
67 76 ST2 
03 98 

6 6883 RITCHIE & CO. 1‘In one of the Chicago dailies of last Son* 
«lsy Sloeaon very properly observes that Sex
ton should have nothing to do with inteifer- 
ing with* match between Schaefer and the 
Ant named; that he (Sloeeon) will give 

: Sexton 76 in 600 at cushion caroms, or 200 
in 1000 at either the balkline or the cham* 
pion’s game, all three games to be played in 
the city where Sloeeon and Sexton reside, 
and be for $1000 a side apiece,

The offer of VVsllaee Rots to give odd» of 
$1200 to $1QQ0 -«a an inducement to Charles 
E. Conrtney to make the match which the 

hi* backets

P-
TREATME

ONTO.
10 in the ■Mlmatorrhœ» teueed by over-exertion of the;

rc.û:
6ve dollars, », will wind the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment, 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

Hold ny A. B. BAD1E, No 287 King St. Beat, let

0nseat bv mall prepaid on receipt of prise.

Cans, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Glove» and Sport

ing Good» of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

I r^4
GAME.

New York, Sept. 22 —Eighteen young 
women, gorgeously attired, attempted to 
play a game of base ball on the Manhattan 
and Athletic club's grounds to-day. The 
contest was a mere burleaqne. It resulted!
Brunette....................................... .18_ 6 1 11 15-62
Blondes.............»,............................ 8 2 8 7 2—22 brjif

. /

vRKS,
itVS beautiful 
Sothing equal 
tame time buy 
iqtry Wave, a 
. a Water Fri» 
B <t RETAIL.

ge Street,

HcUOf ILL’S BUI STORE
latter and were professedly so 
anxiouato make on the day of the Watkins 
regatta, he* not yet met with a response,the 
Union 8'prings sculler treating it with the 
same silence that characterized his treatment 
of the previous challenge from George H. 
BoMner.

TICKETS BT THE YEARThe Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east "of market.

Are now issued at the rate of

4 cents each wayt School Tickets 
2 cents each way.

TO GROCERS
John Teemer the oarsman wasSenffered a 

flattering reception npon hie re'urn to Mc
Keesport, Fa., from the east, his fellow- 
townsmen gathering in force at the station 
and he being drawn through the streets in 
an open carriage, preceded by Abrass band 
end followed by * large and demonstrative 
crowd. Being naked if be would make a 
match to row Hanlan this year, he answered 
negatively, hut said that next year ho would 
row the champion or any one else for aa 
moeb money as they liked.

8500 KBWAItl>!
L.r.fA^n%ry.rÆr^M«hy.Tpd°'
gestion, Constipation or Coetiveness we cannot cure

Ehs«7îtrirtT^T"2.
SSfSrSSp
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent ft tamp _____

Avery’s Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights. 

Fairbanks Platform Counter. 
Even Balance SCALES.

For fall particulars and a choice of lots, 
early application should be made to

295 YONGE STAL •l

BICE LEWIS & SON,OR AT Private Medical Dispensary
Wff (Established I860), 27 OOULDSTREET, 

1 flü'l TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’Fun#- 
J R? e mtia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 

*11 ol Ur, A.'» oelebratod earned for 
I |,rivale diseases, can be obtained at the
1____ gUS disnensary. Circulars free. All lettoi
5532 SÛi"2ÛÏ" AdSSS
M J Andrew», Toronto, Ont. _

720 YONGE ST-, TORONTO.AtMysfl* rark.
Boston, Sept. 22.—The unfinished 2.19 

-race yesterday at Mystic park was won to* 
day by J. B. Thomas; time 2.20.

Maalaa aed Sullivan la Bun a Feel Base.
Boston, Sept 22.—John L. Sullivan and 

Edward Hanlan have arranged to run a 100 
yard toot raoe for 5(1000 a aide, to be con
tested when SnUlvan returns from nia 
national tour.

53 & 54 King Street East, • 
TORONTO-

V ‘

Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 PLEASURE, COMFORT* HEALTH, 

r.ie7e.ndofbaT.e“nle“; faflSff tSlrtn^ Beatty Line of Steamers
pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough 
skin. It cure» wbisn all others fail. Try it.

SMOKE*

GROCER'S
COFFEE MILLS

Levant■ V-
THE

THE “ROYAL MAIL” LINE,
and only First Class Lina for DR. FELil LE BEDS'S

G ahd G

PREVENTIVE ANS» _ CCR®

I auiret* no change of diet or nauseous, D“ercurÿl 
I ptyiBonoug medicines to be taken Internally, j

- UMd AS A PREVENTIVE
by either «exit to lm|KMelble to contrartany »« 
reel dlseaec ; bnt In the case of those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
^rrwm^lNh"^- Price by 

Sail, postage paid, «2 per liox or 8 boxes for».

n L l Afl>A«n I,™ JffiE,cif.RA"T£ES
DoSl 01U1U5I o ti, ssr w K e

o
A

RICES. CABLE
opinions1! hoUhst^nd never’ dUown them I HURON AND SUPERIOR LSckae'or vs. Sleesou Oralorteally.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Jacob Schaefer says 
whrA sio
hlm for the billiard championihip at the 
balk* Une game it was known that he 
(Schaefer) bad a game on with Vignsux in 
Parie in November. If Sloeaon would issue 
a challenge in the regular way after that 
aaatoh it might be accepted. Schaefer will 
leave New York for Pari* October 10.

E
All Sizes at Manufacturers’! 

Prices.
ANDail Information can be had fromiaaaed a challenge to play

5'age and King 
Lr. Esplanade 
, Fuel As»oci-

L P. PATERSON & SONP
A

34 KINO ST. EAST.PADRE:
i. r. WORTS. IB.BTBACHAN OOX.CO COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS. CIG-AKS
Retailers To be had nail railway trains to Canada and o 

*U lilt-class Hotels and dealers.
>Manufactured only by

ft. DAVIS & SON, rv7ESS MONTREAL.
. I Factory—64 and 66 McGill st., 78 and 76 Grey 

New Vork I Non «L^Box Factory-102 King * >
TOBONTO BBANCB—34 Ckerek Street

Montreal, and

DUCH£SS
toy, booksifor Ï5 cEmicoiTfhs

Also execute orders on the
:b.

FOR

NEK.

XALL _
WHOLESALE ONLY.

| The Toronto News Company
43 YONtiB STREET.

Street. HATCH & SONbowel 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.OAL ! WE WILL SEND 4!i Danila« Street.

, F. DIVER & CO. 
THE TORONTO hectroawd STEREOTYPERS.

RESIGNING AND ENGR4VING
o Xtf "W o O 33*

14 KINO HTttKET EAST.

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,1

descriptions of
.. T.

NESTS AND EQQ8 OF
150 North American Birds,

also directena for collecting and preserving

blrd,'e*7thrSL‘."^)oy
w. F. MelviUe, S19 Xonge St.,

Dealer to books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, Ac.

Bend lor price list of birds and eggs, 
animal stuff»: to order.

sBURG.
is from mines WORLD *"»Two doors wist of World office.

IklAlU TOn for full ear J. A. MACKELLAR & CO, TAYLOR & MOOREMembers Toronto Sleek Bxekaxe.AIRN, Bird» and

1 LEADER LANE,To any Address tor 
the Balance of 

the Year

FOB WOUB

duchess

countess poOR MONTHS
BASE BURNER. * V

FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

39 BIN# BTBBBT BAST., Toronto EXHIBITION PUINTINGr • BATH8! BATHS ! BATHS!STORE, ■4
-1J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Tit 4, ET.

AFOIk 347 YONQE STREET.
TELEPHONE (XlMMUh'ICATlON.

A. WERDEN,the*. Machine 
citing PER DOZEN$3 W. H STONL,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

S! I Yonge Street.
—*01 ALL STTL1S OF—

BROS’.

irtOP
CABINET PHOTOS -3

Jurt I I» cti5 and b und A I. MV ST BE5SS to .n.k,. ; m tor ato r T ZX
.tld requiring to^ WEB I'ii ■ N « BAKBB. Kn-
aiucu.,'.-. - » rest, To.ol»*.

\ The beet M»polnt<xl Undertaking KataMWmtei 
n the City.[ROM

f t to - U all
ti Y ft ' (ft' st.

TRY IT.TRY IT.THOMAS K. HKRMlbS,
ptiotf grapber, 298 Toage etrw*

/
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